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,kn numhnaa nrtpO Ctt the SUC- -

cessf ul bidder, or retained asof parents of children now grow
liquidated damages u me uiuuc.ing up.

We cannot stop the disaster or
i hu wnrkinir from the

Dalrymple, Bernard Alexander,
Vern Jackson, Grant C. Gatliff
and Richard Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Pruett and
children Irom Shevlin moved to
Lapine Tuesday.

snau noi execute uic
,..n.i.i. .ntiafanlnrv hnnrl forluuusil nuiw."."" j '
000.00 within sixty days of noticewrong end after marriage. We

can prevent divorce and unhappy
marriage only by preparing our
..hiLtran fur murrinnts and by

leaning them from babyhood the

of acceptance ol oiq. ine rigm iu
waive technical defects and to re-

ject any and all bids Is reserved.
If more than one bidder subits the
maximum-bi-d allowable under O.
P.A. regulation 460, the contract
may be awarded to the bidder

in nnori nf timhpr for the

tacts ot Hie. we musi imtu uic
....i, -- ..Hon.. InluwnHpnre. the

The developed mineral wealth
In the earth Is in a belt about six
miles thick; a hole drilled for oil
in California extended 15,758 lee:
below sea level, and a vanadium
mine, operated in the Andes in
Peru, Is 15,600 above sea leveL

sanctity of marriage, its spiritual
continued production of lumberfeatures, its einics, us uuira,

well as the liberty that must be

given to both parties if the mar-

riage is to last and to be right.
A knowledge of sex and an un- -

Anwt-.nrUn- nl lht Drt it DlaVS

Visitors at the home ol Mr. and
Mrs. Carey Steams during the
weekend were Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Glenn of San Antonio, Tex, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hobbs, Mrs.
Freda Qulnn, Alaine Quinn and
Ethel Conway all ol Prlneville, .

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Osborne and
family went to The Dalles Mon-

day to spend the summer working
in the fruit and vegetables.

Mr. and Mrs. Gatllff and fam-
ily left Saturday lor the valley.
They will work in the harvest this
summer.

Glavis Reed of Dufur is visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Siclds. Mrs. Sields is an aunt of
Glavis.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gordon and
girls and Mrs. Gordon's sister,
Mrs. Georgia Shirley, made a trip
to Madras and Prlneville Monday.

The high school and upper
grades of the grade school had a
dinner roast Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Fern.

Eva Mae and Juanita Candle,
left for Prineville Saturday where
they plan to work this summer.

"Which is more Important to
you being a good nurse or being
a good wile?"

"Being a wife .... Oh, I see,"
sho said slowly. "You mean that
marriage is my real life work.
And you don't think I know much
about It."

"Well, do you?"
She shook her head.
"It Is going to be harder job

than nursing," I pointed out, "and
there aren't any graduation ex-

ercises. Your study must go on
and on. You two wil find that you
don't like the same things, you
don't enjoy the same people, you

ULl J1U.I I
in muiTiucv is sin essential Dart

Many millions ol gallons ol gas-
oline and oil have been transport-
ed up the Mississippi river during
the war in special barges towed
by diesel-powere- d tugboats; one
tugboat moves six barges with
over 4,000,000 gallons.

of the preparation for marriage.
1'hysical atiraciion is an milit-
ant part of marriage, but only a

osa pine is more than 99 percent
of tne total. In addition to the
pines, the unit contains about

board feet of Douglas fir,
larch, cedar, and other species but
these will not be cut except as
necessary in clearing roads, con-

struction ol bridges, camps and
other .logging development pur-
poses. All timber of these species
cut prior to March 31, 1946, will
be paid for at two dollars per
thousand feet B.M. Scribner Dedi-ma- l

C Log Scale. Each bid must
state the price per thousand feet,
Scribner Decimal D Log Scale
that will be paid lor ponderosa
pine, sugar pine, apd western
white pine timber that will be cut
and scaled prior to March 31, 1946.

Prices subsequent to that date are
to be fixed by the Secretary of In-

terior in accordance with the pro-
cedure described in the contract.
No bid of less than five dollars and
twenty-fiv- e cents per thousand
feet B.M. for the ponderosa pine,
sugar pine, and western white
pine will be considered. Bids will
be limited to the maximum prices
allowed by the Office of Price Ad-

ministration under its "Maximum
Price Regulation 460 Western
Timber" which became effective
as of August 31, 1943. This regula-
tion is on file in the Office of the
Superintendent, Warm Springs
Agency, Warm Springs, Oregon,
and is available for review. Each
bid must be accompanied by a cer-

tified check on a solvent bank in
the amount of $20,000.00 payable
to the Superintendent, Warm
Springs Agency, Oregon. The de-

posit will be returned to unsuc-
cessful bidders, applied as a part

part. A clear knowledge 01 sex
LEGAL NOTICES jand a sense 01 proportion ouvui

it are a protection to every child
or young person on the verge of ill ! '- -- fiare accustomed to spending your

PREPARATION
FOB MAKUIAGJE

If men and women began their
business or artistic careers as un-

prepared as they do marriage,
their careers would necessarily be
failures. II they pursued their
careers as carelessly and with as
few sacrificies, iX they had as
little determination ol purpose,
and trusted haphazardly to luck
as they do so many times in mar-

riage, their careers would come to
a disastrous close.

Happiness comes not by acci-

dent but by Intelligent etlort and
tireless good will and endless hard
work.

Not long ago, a young friend of
mine brought his fiancee to see
me and to make arrangements for
their wedding. She told me that
she had just finished her long
training and she was going to be
a nurse.

"You have spent a lot of time
and effort and thought at that," I
said. "But what preparation have
you made for marriage? Have
you thought about it?"

She looked puzzled. "Oh, we'll
work it out all right," she said
cheerfully.

"But you could hardly be a good
nurse on that basis, could you?"

She laughed. "Of course not."

leisure time In diilerent ways. marriage.
Learning lo adjust to one another

lor War purposes, .liua saic ia iro--

ing made for the purpose of pre-

venting serious losses from beetle
attack and the contract will re-

quire the payment ol cash penal-
ties lor lailure to comply with
irunimum cutting requirements
except when relieved therefrom
by the officer approving the con-
tract. The contract will specify
that all designated timber shall
be cut and removed Irom the unit
prior to April 1, 1954. It will be
necessary for the successful bid-
der to transport logs and equip-
ment to and from the Whitewater
logging Unit across National Sor-
es lands. All bidders should con-
tact the Forest Supervisor, Des-
chutes National Forest, Bend, Ore-

gon In regard to access road con-
struction requirements. For copies
of the contract, regulations, map
of the sale area, blanks lor sub-
mission ol bids, and other Infor-
mation, applv to the Superintend-
ent Warm Springs Indian Agency,
Warm Springs, Oregon. Dated
this 1st day of May 1945. Oscar
L. Chapman, Assistant Secretary
of Interior.

When the cniiu Degins 10 ques-
tion you, answer In terms he will
iinrtnrahinH As hi erows older.

is going to take patience and a
lot of good clear thinking."

put into his hands some of theShe nodded. "I in going 10 cio
my best, and try to get used to
thinking of marriage as my real comjieteni dooks wnicn nave ueun

Mrs. Kvalyn Ishneal and two
career, my life work."

Notice of Timber Sale
Sealed Bids, in duplicate, on
forms provided therefor, marked
outside "Bid Whitewater Logging
Umt" and addressed to the Super-
intendent, Warm Springs Agency,
Warm Springs, Oregon, will be re-
ceived until 2 o'clock p.m. Pacific
War Time, July 17, 1945 for the
purchase of timber on a tract in
Township 10 South, Ranges 9 and
10 East, and Township 11 South,
Range 9 East. The unit includes
about 18,422 acres with an esti-
mated stand to be cut under the
light selection method ol 75,000,-00- 0

board feet, log scale, of pon-dero-

pine, sugar pine, and west

small children ol Beatty, Nevada,,
are visiting at the home ol her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. BudLiving Is an art. It Is not a hap

written on me suujeei. n iguui-an- t

mind is not an innocent mind.
Sex must not be disregarded."

rt should not and it cannot be.
But if you teach your child from
the very start the truth about it,
the good and beautiful and nat-

ural part it plays in life, the child
..in nn without nhnnrmal

Holmes.
The eighth grade graduation ex- -

ercices were held at the school

hazard, Irresponsible experience.
Like an art, its technique must be
learned, its meaning must be ex-

plored. Divorce is a sign of failure
in living, and an excellent remedy
for divorce, as well as for the

marriages which do not

Friday evening, May 18. The fol
lowing received diplomas: Wan

curiosity or exaggerated carnal na Teeman, Carol Bromley, Ruby Guy National War Bonds Now!
lannery, unman usoome, Merle ern white pine, of which ponderappetites. Marriage wui men ue

i:i:ih!lierl and entered UDon in aend in divorces, lies in the hands
deeper and holier spirit.

Next: Problems of the WartimeCONGRESS
Marriage.

r: I
This 7th Wat Loan fu
Quota Button It ' :

BA9GS
OF B0K0X I jWear It Proudly! ;'

Lapl
Lapine, May 24 (Special) BlUy

James, Gerald Dalrymple, Floyd
Garrison. Walt Nichols, and Guy

Illtlll!!Hunter attended a chicken dinner
in Bend Saturday night, given by
the Oregon state employment as
sociation, at "The Oasis."For Payday and Saturday

Mrs. Wright's Bread
'Character..."

1H-I- loot 12c
Sweet Milk Chocolate ... .1 lb. 21c

Nesllo's Instant Servo Cold!

Potato Chips . . . ... .giant pkg. 59c
Blue Ki ll. Full round

says PEET Cracked Wheat, Mb. loaf lie

' 1

Edwards Coffee
Regular and Drip

l ib. jar 28C

Honey 5 lb. pail 1.47
Desert Itlooni

Peanut Butter lb. 32c
Moody's

Prem ......... ..12 oz. can 35c

Noodle Dinner ...... jar 17c
f ... . Lypdj'n'R, 1' Pound

Deviled Meat, 's 3 cans 20c

1 lb. pkg.

19c

Inside or Outside Picnics
Picnics and Spring holiday go hand in hand. A
novelty all the family will enjoy ia a home picnic
with a hot dish for the main attraction. Or you
may want to pack all the Ann's in the

way and let the family prepare their
own m the wide open apacea. The euueatione
below wiD give you head-eta- for a leisurely
day with a minimum amount of time in the
kitchen. .

Intide Picnic
HOI POTATO SAIAD CASSMOU

Make your favorite potato salad, place in cas-

serole and layer with sliced frankfurters or diced
luncheon meat, sliced onions, cooked peas or
string beans and dot with mustard and mayon-
naise. Top with potato salad and bake in mod-

erate oven (375 F.) 30 minutee. -

Outfits Picnic '
SANDWICHIS-"Mo- ke Vow Own"

Take rted

Bread
Head of lettuce Mayonnaise

Meat or fish salad Hard cooked eggs
Peanut butter and jelly

MACARONI AND CHIISI SALAD

Marinate macaroni in French Dressing. Combine
with diced cheese, sliced olives, sliced radishes,
diced onion and mayonnaise. Garnish with to-

matoes.
Pickles and carrot circles

Devil's food cup cakes with white icing or cookie
Fruit

Hot Coffee or Lemonade

(Carry lemon juice and tufiar in jar. Combine
wiih uaUr and ice at scene of picnic.)

"Character is kind ot like a

Deviled Ham Cudahy's (iB.pt.) '3r.Hni4c
Tang Males Tasty Sandwiches (6R.pts.) 28c

Prem Swift's, Serve Hot ot Cold (6 B. pts.) 12-o- can 32c
Polled Meal 'UW. Tasty Filler (1 R. pt.) V can 6c
Cheese Pb'-ett- , Standard orPirn. (4 R. pts.) pkg. igc
Cheese American, Dutch Mill (24 B. pts.) pig. 750
Ml. Angel Cheese Trips (12 R. pts.) perpound 35c

Porter's Macaroni EUwandiarge pkg. 14c
Wax Paper Sandwich, Pacific Handiwox S00 sheets 55
Jell Well A11 Flavo" in s,ock pk? 5c
ChOCOlale Syrup Sifer's Brand

Horse Radish Musiard rtxfrTs Ul Ust 10
Sweel Relish libb'' I4yj-x.jar2- 6

Chopped Olives V fin 14c

Jelly Glasses S""14' 01 Tal1 r. size, doz. 43c
CerfO Pec,in Deal Sav by buying 3 botiles 3 41 c

Jelg.RjfQ Liquid Pectin for More Jelly bottle X0C

Pen Jq Powdered Pectin pkg. 2
Flour Kitchen Craft 50-l- sack $2-2- 25-l- sack $1.15
Flour Sperry's Drifled Snow 25-l- b. sk. $1.18 50-l- $2.29

Flour Hanrest Blossom, Enriched 50-l- $1-7- 9
25-l- 90c

Pancake Flour Suzanna Brand 3'i-ib- . pkg. 19c

Nob Hill Coffee, 1 -- lb. bag 23
Delicious Whole beon, 43e

Airway Coffee 3-l- b. bag 5gGround fresh, bag 20c
Canterbury Tea 1 Yb oz. 3e
Orange Pekoe, black
Filters, Dependable 2k7s.15c
Paper 2 pkts. 15c
Sun Valley Beverage 39c
Refreshing, l. jug
Tomato Juice 46-o- z. '3C
Sunny Dawn, fancy (20 B. pts.)
Grapefruit Juice 46-o- z. 27c
Town House (20 B. pts.)
BeetSugar5n..32c 10lt,.3e
Stamps 35 8, 36
Seedless Raisins 2-l- b. pkg. 23e
Full of Iron
Corn SSi7 No. 2 can
G. B., Cream Style (20 B. pts.)
Cut Beans No. 2 can
Green Spot (2 cans 10 pts.)
Exquisite Peas No. 2 can 4e
Fine Spring Dish (30 B. pts.)
Diced Carrots 303 cap
Blue Tag (No points)

Upton's Tea .1 lb. pkg. 59c

Kraft Dinner 3 pkg. 29c FESSiO
Pea Soup 3 cans 23c t'O'tfy' PS

Or Asparagus, ltaiu lio Q; &2f--

Veg-AII..- ... 303 jar 19c 2 pkgs

Diced Carrots 2 cans 25c OKr
I)lu. A, No. 3 Cans

Albers Flapjack Flour .... .pkg. 27c

Cheddar Cheese lb. 37c

Bilk stocking. It Dover looks
its IicbI . . . once It's been
ruondod.'"

KIT SAYS:

"Your family waslilngnwnj
looks Its lst . . . when you
uso root's. ..the different
frranuluted soup. Poet's
quicker, thicker suds are
Just perfoot for everything
. . . from buhy's diapers to

. Dad'a heavy
Yet It', right gentle on deli-
cate fabrics."

PUT SAYS:

"There's no use wlshln' If
you can't get whet you wish
... It's lust like frolwt llshin'
where there ain't any fish."

KIT SAYS:

"You'll net your wish for
Biiow-whlt- e washes... It
you use Peel's Granulated
Soap. Ttiat'fl because Peet's
buiIh are quicker, thicker . . .
and Just swish dirt rls:ht
out of elothCH. Another
tJitnc . . . you enn't beat
lliusu mills tor dishes... it
cleans 'em. . . shines 'ein . . .

yet leaves your hands soft
and Btnooth. (iuoss Hint's
why three times as many
women now wso Poet's. Ho-
tter try It."

Sajcway
Homemaktrs' Bureau
JULIA LEE WRIOHT, Dinnor

I

MEAT SPECIALS

Leg O'Lamb lb. 39c

Steak lb. 49c
Tender tirade A Beef

Sirloin Steak lb. 43c

RITZ CRACKERS .1 lb. box 20c
KRISPY CRACKERS 2 lb. box 31c

IVORY SOAP, white floating . . med. bar 6c
SWEETHEART, toilet soap 2 cakes 13c Pineapple

Rib Steak lb. 37c Rate ( Can
Freeh Hempple

38cFor Holiday Playtime ..lb.

..lb.

Round Steak ...........
A GraU 11 points

Sirloin Steak ............
A Grade, 10 Kiiuts

39c

48cSteak lb.

PEET'S SOAP

Carload of this delicious tropical fruit fust arrived in perfect condition,
Don't miss this taste treat. Many ways to serve.

NEW GREEN PEAS ...lb. He
LOCAL ASPARAGUS lb. 15c

No. 1 Grade, All Green

GREEN CELERY .'. lb. 14c
, Crisp, Utah Type

LOCAL SPRING RADISHES ...bu. 7c

SOLID CRISP CABBAGE ....lb. 6c
DRY ONIONS 3 lbs. 17c

Oregon Yellow Daiivers

TOMATOES lb. 17c
Firm, HiK I kld Grown

CARROTS lb. 7c
Crispy Fresh, Tops Clipped Off

SUNKIST LEMONS 5 lbs. 64c

VALENCIA ORANGES '. 5 lbs. 54c

DESERT GRAPPEFRUIT lb. 10c

Tli quick-sudsin- g

granulated soap

n p.3 W.

piiff

SLACKS

SLACK SUITS

Charmingly 'tailored slack suits of rayon

gabardine in choice of long or short sleeves,

many colors, 10.98 and 12.95.

Dressy 1 jilolt od slacks of qualify gabardino
in a wido tango of colors, 4.9S and 5.95.

Prepare by peeling, "

and coiing. Pack into
clean tt. cover with hot

tyiup, using thin or me-

dium or heavy lyrup (thin
syrup. I cup sugar to 2

cups water: medium, Vi

cups sugar to 2 cups wa

tet, heavy, 2 cups sugai to
2 cups water) to wilhin 1

inch ol top of far. Adjust
lids to irt According lo

type tserf. seal
lids. Process in hot water
bath for 20 mimites for

quarts, counting rime alter
the water lo the top ol the
(art starts to boil. Or,

p'oceis in a ptessuie cook
er for 10 minutes at S

pounds pressure. Tighten
hds of all but
tars alter processing fin-

ished. Do not insert jars
to cooL

Leg O'Lamb
A A ; ratio
7 MrllltH

lb. 38c

Lamb
Slumltli-- r

A. i IKHIltS

lb. 34c

Lamb Chops
Loin. A A, 1(1 puiiits

lb. 55c

A tirade, 1(1 ixiinls

Rib Steak ..lb. 32c
A Grade, 8 puints

Fresh Oysters ' pint 65c
Prawns, Nate's Best '..OS
Luncheon Loaves A?t'ZX" lb. 48c
Bulk Pork Sausage ,7) lb. 39c
Polish Sausage, type 2 (5 pts.), lb. 39c
Spiced Ham (10 pts.) lb. 55c
Wieners, skinless (6 pts.) lb. 37c

CAN'T KEEP

GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
Rugged nivy t will slacks for outings or

work, only 2.98. HOW JO SAVE ON FOOD WD TEMPERS, 700 rTZr7TTl I IT this tWONOCRFUL! CALAVO lb. 49c
Quality Avnrailiis

Shea at Lively as Youngnter- -
Now her Backache it better

i fnny tniffrrrTH trlii--- i nccim twkfrm

nim ot Irvir tmuM tny b tu kidfrtvfw
Tltf ktrtwvn art N.itm chir ( wny of tk-l- n

the rimm txrvi twi witc out o( th"
blivl. Tvy brlp mot ptu pw about 3

mESJAV.

Get your official epplicorion
ivMMtiKtiis m.iitt'r to r mnin in vovir Hit. ii
, iaimt. t wp and cnorev, (t iluic up
maliin, BWiii ii. uilia,-et- u:ulor the eve.
In iw( nfhr oi (iuviiitw. I'ni,it-w- ot imhi y
vtaKis-- irith niMii tl burnins; mw

for Cannins Sugar

Ready Now ot Safevey

Svaw SfMKy 35 apirca Sot., J.n 2

wrt oaeAfi TVFfeJfW?-- "7 i UKfiCABQAoe.ottT ""'"lC 4 . If tcmpcr too: ano i useo
lftwN cmnotjiam fSM 4 f mvouHAveToouv BJ to think iw&s smart...

VOUKNOWl n 0 MUCH.LEfiKjPir I WWM7 ' AL SHOPPING FOR THE
' jB lt" XiiLj i AUTOfKTHRR rWO i& IFT 1R(3T OF f.Vf RVTHlh

' Vl B f VM --CQ; I gf?. W
i M tVX' X5 ..anojiwOs Ntheirf-ajitsa-

no fiiHrl JtVhf il-W- 3 AU.LEJTOVtH, I '7 J Jfibv S NOT AT ALL 1 VESETAOLCS ARE l I pH5 f .4"
I " ' I JUST CANT WASTE IJJ" J. (i iCC-?- ! NICE ABOUT SOLO BV W1I6HT.. AlJ-C-vS- ia ' ia" Jfci-u-

gS PRECIOUS 000 ;V?tA( .lXtv5i1 IT, MOM. rOU CAN BUY EXACTLV t- - .tF; jtrf"
- " . 2 e Tftlt i imnrtZS1l; - -- ""Vg.A" JS

VnS ncro a'UM.'Uuu HrvU H

;hiu t, vuit! AA drweiat for Utxtn'iFOOD MARKET ruin, U.-.- ucr.fu!!y by niU.4w a(ttl ,,ffc Til. b.Api'V l'tK l ll. .ill v!u210 Congress ' Phone 360
iIm Mile atus mm into youx LCtt

i i r


